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ALL PULL TOGETHER.

This end of the county lias
nade loud complaint in the past

year or two, over the treatment
its petitions have received at
ho hands eft the county court,

ind because of the unequal
'distribution of the money spent
by the county for roads and
'other improvements. An op-

portunity offers now to remed'
these conditions by the election
'of a county commissioner who
will see that we receive Mir
'treatment. Fred Fisher is the
'candidate of this end of the
'county for the republican nomi-
nation, and if he secures the
nomination at the primaries on
the 20th. a week from tomorrow,
.his election is certain to follow.
;lDvery man in this piecinct and
in fact in this end of the count
should take a personal interest
in the matter, and should help
to get out a lull vote at the pri-
maries. This end of the county
needs a county commissioner,
and the.only way we will ever
"get one is to all stand together.

Fred Fisher is one of the lar-
gest property owners in this
--precinct. He is a capable busi-
nessman, and understands the
needs of this growing section.
He is interested in the develop-
ment of (Jiook county, and our
Interests will be in pood hands
if he is elected to the count
board. The important matter
to us now is to secure his nomi-lialio- n,

and a bir. solid vote in
the precincts in this end of the
county will be a big step in that
direciion.

COMBINE AGAINST MADRAS.

By a palpable misstatement
of facts the Crook County Jour
Wl seeks to belog the issue, in
its effort to defend the "deal" it
made to support the Laidlaw
candidate for the county

and the Journal'
;absolute disregard lor lacts
makes it necessary for us to
tell what we know about the
'deal. The Journal will not,
however, succeed in making
'quarrel between the supporters
ol the two vvestern Crook coun
ty candidates for county com
missioner, bach 01 these can
didates has conced"d to the
other the right to the support
or his end of the county, and
the contest has been a friendly
one flora the start. The first
jar in the friendly contest is
caused by the Crook County
Journal's deal to "job" off the
county ommt.-sionershi- p, in
its effort to boost its favorite
candidate into the nomination
for sheriff at the republican
pi 1 manes.

The Journal's statement that
"the whole of Western Cro'ik
'county was interested" in the
meeting which nominated Mr
Bayley is absolutely false
Another statement by the Jour--

rai, to the eflect that the peo
pie of this section indirectly
sanctioned the candidacy of
'one man and then threw their
s'Unport to auollier, or that Mr.
Bayley ever was directly or
indirectly assured ol the Bup
port of the Madras district in
the primaries, is absolutely and
maliciously false. Mr. Fishei
was a candidate for the county

'commissiohershir) and the faci
was generally known three
weeks before the meeting at
liedmond. No one in this end
of the county questions the
right of the Laidlaw district to
present a candidate for the
office, and if he is nominated
the people of this end of the
county will support mm loy-
ally, but in tho prim tries to be
hold a week from toinonow we
believe that they will loyally

. support Fred Fisher, the can-
didate from this end of the
county, by whose election 1 hey
hope to get representation upon
the county board. The Prine-
ville paper's misrepresenta
tions and reflections upon the

'common honesty of the voters
Htrtulfe 'end df the county will

ImSe

be resented, unless we badly
mistake the mettle of our
peopiei

Now. as to thu facta iibou
the deal which is the real rea
son for the uounlul's support o
the Laidlaw man. About three
weeks aco the editor; ot th
Journal accompanied 3. E
Hodges into Southwestern
Crook on a canvassing tour
The Journal man is particular
ly interested in the candidacy
of Mr. Hodges for the reputm
can nomination for Bheriff.
Laidlaw was included in that
itinerary, and when thev re
turned to Prineville, the Crook
County Journal immediate!
began to boost for Ba'ley, o
Laidlaw. in spite of its former
declaration 01 neutrality, it
has since leaked out that the
Prineville editor, while at
Laidlaw, helped engineer a
deal whereby the support o
the Ciook County Journal for
Bayley would be exchanged
for sitDDort lor Hodges tor
sheriff in the Laidlaw neigh
borhood. The writer knows
who engineered the deal foi
each side, and if the Journa
man is not satisfied, we can
give him names. But he won'
ask it.

Tliis paper has tried to keep
out 01 tho light over the re
publican nomination for sheriff,
but when one of the candidates
for that nomination, and the
Crook County Journal man
who is particularly interested
in his candidacy, seek to job
off the county commissioner-shi- p

in their own interest, we
intend to take a hand to the
extent of exposing the self
interest that lies behind those
deals and combinations. That
much and no 11101 e.

THE PEOPLE'S OPPORTUNITY.

We call the attention of our
readers to an editorial appear
ing elsewhere 111 these columns
from an Oregon agricultura
paper, regarding the new duty
imposed upon every voter in
the stale by the direct primary
law. The editorial ' is well
worth 3?our careful reading
The great importance of this
new duty imposed upon the
voter by the primary law is too
little understood. Heretofore
1 here has been no opportunity
for the peopfe to express their
choice lor the hierhest onice witti
in the gift of the state, tl1.1t of
United btates benator, and tue
direct pnmar' law provides the
nearest approach to the election
ol United States senators by
the people, possible without
an amendment 01 the federal
Constitution.

The primaries to be held a
week from tomorrow will there
fore be, in a manner, a test of
the plan of the election of
United States senators by the
people. That they use thit
privi ege and use it wisely is,
therefore, important not only
because of ihe influence it will
have upon ihe election of the
next United States Senator, but
in its bearing uptn the impor
tant question of the popular
election of senators. Ihe de
feat of the corrupt and unscrup
uiou8 metli,ods d' which men
of the Jonaihan Bourne, Jr.,
type are seeking to influence
tho expression ot choice 101

United States Senator would bo
a strong argument in favor of
the safety ot entrusting to the
people the election ot then
highest officers by direct vote.

Another splendid thought ad
vanued by the editorial quoted
is that it gives the people a
chance to endorse "a man of
the people" for the highest
office 111 the gift ot the state.
The sirong endorsement of lion.
E. L. Smith, of Hood River, is
unquestionably merited. No
other candidate for fcenutoiial
honors combines in so large a
degree all those qualities and
qualifications which the people
have a right to expect in their
highest representative in the
legislative depariuient of the
government. A man ot the
highf st type, ot unquestioned
honest y, of force and ability
to achieve in whatever direc-
tion he Undertakes, a man ac
quainted with (he people's
needs and long identified with
all the forces for tho develop
ment ot the state, and a man ot
fine presence and Comma tiding
personality, Hon. E. L. Smith
should be the people's choice
for United Slates Senator. He
would represent the state with
credit and reliect honor upon
he people whom he represents

A WlAN Of THE PEOPLE,

The Oregon Agriculturist and
Rural Northwest, discussing
the primary law and tho sena-toisln-

says;
Under tho primary law tlio pooplo

Imvo u now duly, Imposed by tliem-Helve-

to liKllcnto their preferonco for

Uulted States senator In coimress.
Tno ofllof is an extremely Importntil
0110 for It not only Involves tho repro
Htfuluiinu of OrvRon in that body

Whers all tho states ro equally repre-

sented, but nlso ootnprlHoB the function
of udvlHor to tho President concern I n

all allUirs and appointive otllcera with-

in tho stuto.
'It may bo aaoumed that since tho

people themselves eiHioted this law,
iboy mean to obnervo it. There are
u number of worthy gentlemen seek-

ing tlio nomination at tho hands of

tile republican voterc, and 0110 at
the hands of tho democratic voters,
domo of these candidates aro iu vari-

ous wrys Winding before the people
their merits aim Asserting their
claims. But tho object of this article
is to present to our readers another
view of the question. The law pri-

marily, ns all other laws concerning
the llllinc of ofilces, is designed for the
people's welfare and not for tho satis-
faction of individual ambitions. The
question before tho people In this state
therefore concerns tho interests of the
state and does not concern, except In

a subordinate way perhaps, tho par
ticular claims of tho candidates. Tire
true question for every voter must
necessarily be what man of inure who
are to be voted lor will l.o tho bast for
tho btato of Oregon. Tlio caudldHte
who shall receive the nomination
nuuht to tie the ono who is superior In
the qualities required. He should
have n wide knowledge of his state,
its net (is and Its various Industries, of
its commerce and the water ways and
truiiHporlullnii lines on which tltttl
commerce depends.

"He should ue a man wliosn exper-
ience bus put him closely in touch
with the peuplu mid their luterWt, km

iliHt he, hriug one of them, shull know
as well as they do what those interests
are.

"He should be a man of presence ami
eomiuaudlng ability to make his
knowledge ifl'ectuirl, strong and (Inn
and of oWtrr-t- and folld judgin-ii- t.

Neither pol'ium! shrewdneHS ornotivliy
n-- r aoHdemio or legal learning can (III
lie requirements of Ihe senator whom

tho ueople are to choose.
"It is not for us to guide the voters

in their choice, but to udvloe them
siuccrely that their paramount duty if
to themselvts unit to the state, and to
support what wo conceive to ho the
esseniiul qualities or their choice.

"Yet, looking the Held over and
seeking .to apply these principles, we
cannot forliear to say from actual
knowledge that Honorable E. 1.
Smith, of Wasco county, in our Judg-
ment, meets il.'e requirement?. No
mau in the state has more intimate
knowledge of its needs, none stands
higher in the esteem of the people,
none can bring more or tun actual
experience 10 the duties of the olllce,
none lias more of that active force and
ellectlve address which a senator
ouglit to have."

Political announcements published
hy this paper are paid forutremilur
advertising rates, and all matter puh
lished under this heading comes with
iu Ibut class.

A. S. Collins for Sheriff.
I, t he undersigned, respect

fully submit my name to the
republican voters ot Crook
county as a candidate for the
office of sheriff, subject to your
decision at the coming pri
maries. My precinct is McKay
and my post office Prineville.

A. . Collins.

FRED FISHER FOR COMMISSIONER

To the Republican Electors
ot Crook County: I hereby an
nounce myself a candidate for
the Republican nomination for
the office of County Cominis
sioner of Crook County, subject
to 1 ne uecision 01 tno voters at
the primaries to bo held April
20,1900.

J? ked Fisiieu. Madras.

J. R, WHITNEY FOR STATE PRINTER

The undersigned announces
limself as a Republican candi

date for renornination for State
Prmttr, subject to the decision
it the Republican voters at the
irimary election April 20.

Now serving first term. The
same couiiesy that has been ac
corded 10 state officers tfener
ally, that of a renominalion,
would be greatly appreciated.

Albany, Oregon.
y. 11. VVlHT,NHY.

W. F, KING for COUNTY TREASURE

To tlio Republican Voters of
Crook County: I hereby an-
nounce- my candidacy for the
nomination for County Treas-
urer on the Republican Ticket.
subject to the decision of the re
publican vote's of Crook coun-
ty at tho primary noniinatiiiir
ejection to be field on April 20,

yuu.
W, F. KitfG, Prinovillo.

?4rrrr THE IMPORTED
A iyUO BELGIAN STALLION

DE
V 1380

PBOPHKT124 O

Haystack Livestock Breeders

Will be kept at the Leach place, three mllei west of Lahiohta

on the Prineville-Culve- r road, except Fridays and Saturdays'

when he will be at the S. S. Brown plaee

SEASON BEGINS THE FIRST OF APRj!

DESCRIPTION: Itrllllutit In a very law, heavy bond, heavy clu-Hlet- l how, rcraurknU,
hearty ami rugged, well qualified to transmit draft clmriiolpr to his foal, Color black wlih'
wlilto markings. Weight 2000 pounds, ttloro or lens according to condition,

FEES: Single service, $10, duu at lime of servient. Bahou $20 ilun at end of hciuhhi. !,,.
auce$25 duo when foal sucks. Also payablo If tnuro Is dlM'hffit of, or inovtd from the

county. Mnres from a dlh'aneo Will bb Welt oared lor at cost of febd ohly but will notauuin,
responsibility In casuof accident.

Believing that farmers flhotild not rely on tint grain market nlono, the nbnVocompmy wit
organized to facilitate the breeding of Improved toeU. IlorseS of thu above lypo will

them to prothibly market their surplus produce at home.

G. Springer, Pres.; Jas. T. Robinson, Sec; T. J. Leach, TreasJ
DlKKOTOllS: J. II. WlNDOM, W. M llKIU'mOH, Q. II. OSHOKtf, J. L. WhVDOJt, S.SJiotj

ADDRESS:

H. L. B.

WILLIS W. BROWN FOR SHERIFF

To the Republican Voters of i

Crook County: I hereby an-

nounce myself a candidate for
the Republican no'ninniion for
the office of Sheriff of Crook,
county, Oregon, subject to the
decistoivof the Republican vot-- j

ers at the pritnuiies to be held ,

on April 20, 1900. I

iLhts V. liuow'N, ILeisler.
,

B. F. Johnson for Sheriff,
To the Republican voters of

Crook county: I heieby an-
nounce myself a candidate for
nomination to the olhce ot Slier--,
iir of Crook county, subject to'
the decision of Ihe Republican i

voters at the primary election
on April 20, 1900.

B. F. Johnson, Prineville.

SI, E. HODGES FOR SHERIFF.

To the Republican voters of
Crook Count: f desire the
nomination to tho office of Sher-
iff of Crook county, and sub-
mit herewith my name for your
consideration at the primary
elec ion April 20, 1900. I ask
at your hands a careful consid-
eration of my qualifications and
if in your opinion I am capable
and worthy, respectfully solicil
your support.

S. M ffooaus, Prineville.

J, H, HAHER "MCODHTY CLERK

To the Republican electora of
Crook County: I hereby an-
nounce my cand dacy for the
Republican nomination for ihe
office of County Clerk under the
direct primary law, subject to
the decision of the Republican
electors of this county.

J. II. IlANKit, Piinevillo.

R. W. DELL for GQUNY SURVEYOR,

To the Democratic Voters of Cmni,
County: I hereby announce myself a
candidate for tho Dcmocrntio iinmlnu
thm lor he olllce of County Hurveyoi
of Crook county, subject to the decis-
ion of tin? Democratic electors of the
enmity 11 1 the primary nominating
ni'iiuuii 10 ue neni on April

I have hud considerable ex In
both land Hiirvcvliic? mid mil
ginecilni?, and If iiomiiiitti atitl elect-
ed 1 hH trv to five 1I1

Jrnok county a prompt mid efllcleni
uiiiiiiiiiHinuiuii 01 me Mirvtyor uullico,

T lierol

lU'speciniiiv,
K. W. HWJ,, Madras,

WM. JOHNSON FOR COUNTY CLERK

a candidate for the Republican
nomination for the office of
Countv Clerk. nnhWnr
cisiou of the Republican voters
of the county at the primary
electionH to be hold on April 20
1900. Your support will bo ap'
predated.

William Johnson,

2O260
IE1

CULVER, OREGON

I

The transient as well as the Resident Boarder will I

THE

The Place to (let a
(ld6d Mcnl

or Comfortable Ucd

lk'l of Attention

GREEN

Madras

W

1206

BRILLIANT AUBREMEE

Association

Association

Horn

Tabtc Suppfld

AfM

W. C. Moore,
A1ANAGER

ltntci RtuotiUt

Livery and Feed Stable

in connection
Good Rigs furnished 011 slioit noiire.
stock well fed and given the best of utlention.

J. W. LIVINGSTON, Manager.

The White Eleplti
CRAMER 8c STEVENS, PROP'S.

Fittst-Clas- s Wines, Liiquors

and Cigaws.
HIGH GRADE CASE GOODS

Oor, Fifth anil E Stroets

MADRAS, OREGON.

C. E. ROUSH
PROPRIETOR

MADRAS MEAT MRKET

Keeps Constantly on the Frosh and

2 And pays hlflhast market prlc
for fat atock, butter, ao

Y and farm produce

With the Btrt

The Market

Wo Can Supply Jj

9tmmm immam m"mZ?ZZ"

Hand Best
CM

Madras, Ore!


